The Present Blessings of Christ (Part 1)

Hebrews 10:19-22 - When Jesus died on the cross He opened
a _____________ way of ________________ to God through

Text - Romans 5:1-5
Chapters 5-8 of Romans begin to detail the _______________
of _______________________.

His _________________ and the ____________ of His flesh.
The phrase “in which we stand” in Romans 5:2 points to the
_____________________ of the true believer. The same grace
that ______________ them will _____________ them saved!

I. The Justified Have _______________ With God - v.1

An unbeliever may ______________, but God does not

All people commit acts of sin against God that make them

receive their _________________ because they do not have

His ________________. Our _________________ loves what

_______________ to God through ________________.

God cannot ___________________. (sin)

III. The Justified Can _________________ in the ___________

Romans 2:3-5 - Most people _____________________ God’s

of the _________________ of God - v.2

____________________ of judgment against their sin as

The fear and urgency of ______________ is a powerful

though God is somehow _______________ with it.

motivator to become a believer in Jesus. But in v.2 Paul

v.1 speaks of Jesus’ work as the Great ___________________
Who stepped __________________ the ___________________
parties of God and man to reconcile them.

describes an even more __________________ motivation: the
hope of the ________________ of God.
3 reasons a true believer can be sure they will experience the
future glory of God are:

II. The Justified Have _____________ Into ____________ - v.2
Not everyone has _________________ to ___________.

● Jesus’ __________________ - John 17:24
● God’s __________________ - Romans 8:29
● God’s __________________ - Romans 8:30

God designed the _________________ complex so that it was
progressively more _______________ the further in you went.

God is so serious about a Christian’s _____________ life that
He wants us to begin enjoying its ___________ benefits now.

